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marine disasters.passports between
france and italy abolished .spa¬
nish affairs, ao , ao.
London, January 19..The Minne*

.bah«, from Oalao for Dublin, has been
lost off Scilly. Tea men were drowned.
Cadiz, January 19..The ship Gasildi,from New York for Liverpool, which ar¬

med here on the 2d instant, in a leakycondition, is discharging her cargo,which is damaged.
Paris, January 19..The Ultramon¬

tane journal Onioers has suspendedpnblioation.
Persons passing between France and

Italy are no longsr required to be pro-Tided with passports.
Madrid, January 19..A man named

Oambelz, who aorved as a oolooel under
the Paris Commune, was oaptured at
Cartagena by the Spanish troops.Sonor Sagosta, Minister of ForeignAffairs, is preparing a note, to bo sent
to the different powers.

TelcB.-aplilc~Amertr.au Pl&tlera.
INDIAN RAID.RETORTED SKATING DISAS¬
ter.ARAPHiES again in TROUBLE.
LARGE FIRES.STARVATION and CANNI¬
BALISM.ANOTHER PROPOSED CHIEF JCS-
TIOE, AO., AC.
Philadelphia, January 17..The Na¬

tional Mail, resembling in size and styleof typography the Cincinnati Commer¬
cial, was issued' in tbis city to-day, as a
weekly paper. Its programme announces
that "this journal enters the field as a
fearless and free-spoken exponent of
advanoed and liberal Democratic, doc¬
trines.". The publisher and editor is
B. W. Lacy, a well-known lawyer of tbis
oity.
New York, January 17..Tbe Coneul-

General of Italy eays a royal deoree has
been published, forbidding the employ¬ment of Italian children in vagrant pro¬fessions, and requiring the holders of
such children in this country to reportto the consular agent tbeir own names
as well as the names of tbe children,and return tbe latter to Italy, at tbe
holders' expense, beforo tbe 15th of
May, else extradition will be sought. Of
those who disobey the order, the aid of
the manioipal authorities here is sought
to enforce the provisions of tho law.
Six of the alleged Communists arrest¬

ed iu the Tompkins Square fight, on
Tuesday laat, were arraigned in tbe
Court of Special Sessions to-day. Tbey
were represented by counsel. Hoe-
fleoker, Captain of tho Tenth Ward In¬
ternationalists, was ready for trial, but
the absence of necessary legal paperscaused a postponement. The other five
were ordered, at their own request, to
be tried in general aesBionB. This change
eeourea them trial by jury.Geo. W. Smith, formerly Deputy Col-
leotor for the Northern District of Mis¬
sissippi, left this oity to-day for Missis-
si ppi, in charge of officers.
The failure of John H. Valinkentino

was posted in the Cotton Exchange to-

Helen Hemerheimer, aged thirteen,died to-day, as alleged, from hydropho¬bia,
] 5oaths for tbe past week, 509.
Ottawa, January 17..The buildingburnod here last night was tbe old

oflloere' quarters, situated in the rear of
wost block of tho Government building,and has been occupied for some years
as offices for the Inter-Colonial and
Canada Paoifio surveys. Tbe fire is
supposed to have been caused by cin¬
ders, from a grate in one of tho rooms,and was probably smouldoring for a
long time between the floors. When
discovered, it spread so rapidly that
only a few charts and plans were saved.
A large numbor of very valuable books,
papers, plans and drawings of the Paci¬
fic survey was destroyod. The Iosb is
variously estimated from $1,000,000 to
81,500,000. It is possible that the
oontents of some of the safes have
escaped. The building was one of tbe
oldest in tbo city, and was very sub¬
stantially constructed. Nothing but tbe
walls were left standing.Trenton, N. J., January 17..RobertF. Stockton, Reoeiver for the New Jer¬
sey Southern Railroad, states, in an in¬terview to-day, that ho bad not been to
Manchester as yet, bat is waiting for
tbe action of tbe court, which will sit
next Tuesday; that tbe law docs not
allow him to run tboroud; that there
was no trouble betweon himself and tbe
men; that be know tbe men to bo good
moo, and all tboy wanted was an assur¬
ance that tho promise made to thorn in
regard to pay would be carried out.
After tho sitting of tho court, bo will
go down and seo tbe men. Ho thinks
tbey ought to bo paid fairly, and be¬
lieves all will oomo out right. He
further stated that ho expected to have
the road running the ooming week.
New York, January 17..The oaptainof the bark -Mary M. Bird reports a col¬lision with an unknown ship, whioh oc¬

curred on hia last voyage from Mar¬
seilles to New York, on November 3, inlatitude 36.21 North, and longitudo31.8. He hove to and remained in thevioinity oi the collision till day-break,but saw nothing of the ship, and- aup-Eoaed that eho went down with all onoard.I
Austin, Texab, January 18..Gov.Davis still holds out, and no transfersof State offices have been made. Hisfriends Bay he will await tbo result ofthe Cabinet meeting at Washington.Yesterday evening, eevon of the ring¬leaders of the mob who arrested thoMayor were arrested on civil process.They were four negroes and throewhites. This caused quite a sensationin the basement of the Capitol, but nodemonstrations Were made, and every¬thing ia otherwise quiet.Minneapolis, Minn., January 18..The Indians at Yermillion Lako nrodying of starvation. Tboy havo eaton

two ohildren and ono man. Tho scarcityof game and tho failure ot tbo wild rice
crops are tbo onuses. They claim thatthe Governmont failed to send the usual
supply of provisions. Eighty Indians
are coming into the settlement for re¬lief.

Washington, January 18.Mortonwill not proas tbe Louisiana matters un¬
til some conclusion has been reached
upon financial affairs. He may then
yield to other business and indefinitelypostpone the subject. MoOreerv, of
Kentucky, and Hamilton, of Indiana,
are in favor of foroing a direot issue
upon Pinohback's credentials. Steven¬
son's amendment, which will be voted
upon before Morton's motion 4o seat
Pinohbaok, upon a primafacie showing,will be farther amended by Ferry, and
in this he will be supported by Carpen¬
ter, who will move to instruct the Com¬
mittee of Privileges and Elections to re¬
port a bill for a new election in Louisi¬
ana. The trouble will be by whom and
how the new election shall be managed.
Boston, January 19..Seavy & Co.'s

stamping and j .panning works, in Cam-
bridgepori, wore burned last night; loss
$60.000.
Wheeling, January 19..Despatohesfrom CharleBtown, W. Vu., say fourteen

bufriuesa and a number of other houses
were burned there; loss $75.000.
Chicago, January 19..A Bpecial from

Grand Rapids, Michigan, says a reportis current there, that while a party of
people were skating on the river at
Barr Oak, in Michigan, on the Southern
Railroad, one person broke through,and the rest bf the party, tweuty seven
or twenty-eight in number, goiug to the
rescue, broke through and were drown¬
ed. The report lacks confirmation.
No particulars are given.New Yoke, January 19..Tho policedid not interfere with tho performanceslast evening in the places of resort for
Germans.
The weather beoame warm lust night,and this morning a dense fog covers the

harbor and rivers, causing much delaj
on the ferries, both on North nud Käst
Rivers.
The collections for domestio missions

in Grace Church, yesterday, after ad¬
dresses by Rev. Drs. Potter aud King,amounted to nearly $8,000.
The Commissioners on Emigrationcontemplate paying the fares of a largenumber idle able-bodied omigruuts to

portions of the South where working
m*)n are scarce.
The Spanish iron-clad Arapiles' trou¬

bles are by no means ended. She re¬
ceived considerable injury by striking
on the rocks in East River on her wayto her present anchorage off the bat¬
tery, and is reported making thirty-sixinohes water every twenty-four hours.
Her commander proposes to have her
bottom examined by divers, and unless
absolutely impossible, will put to sen
and trust to his pumps, rather than tryfurther repairs in this port. |Boston, January 19..Tho window-
glass blowers' strike is over. The manu¬
facturers will resume operations in a
short time.

Cincinnati, January 19. .Rev. Sa¬
muel Fishor, of College Hill, fell dead.
He succeeded Dr. Beecher us pas'.or of
the Second Presbyterian Church, and
was also for several years President of
Hamilton College, New York.

St. Louis, January 19..CaptainWykoff, of tho Uuited States army, who
has arrived hero from Fort Concha,Texas, reports, on Monday last, while at
Fort Griffin, he learned that the Co-
manche Indians had just raided upon a
settlement in that vicinity, aud had
driven off fifty horsos. Troops have
gone in pursuit. Captain Wykoff also
reports Indians about the Fort Sill re¬
servation, and it was belie red that they
were on a raid.
Wheeling, Va., January 19..Rev. J.

J. T. Latone, Bector of St. Matthew's
Episcopal Church, in this city, has dis¬
solved his connection with the ministryof said church, on account of tho grow¬ing tendencies of the Episcopal bodythroughout the United States to ritual¬
istic practices. For tho preseut, he
docs not join tho Cummins movement,
although ho endorses it, but will await
for awhile the action of the church iu
Virginia and West Virginia.
Phelphs, N. Y., January 19,.Tho

paper mill of Dobelinski was burned
last night; loss $25,000; iusuranco $12,-000.
New Yoke, January 19..Mayor Have-

meyer'a message, ju ft issued, shows the
city debt to bo $106,371,903.an iu-
crease, since 1871, of $9,031,128; ex¬
penditures for mniutnitiiug the city go¬vernment, for 1871, not less than $36,-262,580; for 1872, did not exceed $31,-500,000, and 1873, were about $32,000,-000.
Washington, January 19..In theHouse, bills were introduced, purchasingtho Monticollo homestead of Thomas

Jefferson, and granting all public landsin Alabama for sohool purposes. Wil¬
son, of Indiana, moved so suspend the
rules aud adopt the following resolu¬
tions:

Whereas, by reason of tho presentmonetary stringency, and tho insuffi¬
ciency of tho amount of circulating me¬dium, tbo industry and commercial
affairs of tho country bavo been greatlydepressed; and whereas, by reason of
such stringency, tho rf/onuos of tho
Government have been largely dimi¬
nished, in oonseqnenco whereof Con¬
gress has been asked to increase taxa¬
tion to the amount of $12,000,000; and
wberoas, until tho reoont panic, tho
revenues wore ample to moot the cur¬
rent expenses of tho Government; there¬
fore,

Resolved, That instead of lovying ad¬
ditional taxes, tho truo policy lies in
tho enactment of suoh n law or laws ns
will relievo such atriugeaoy, aud supplytho moans nccossnry to tho business
wants of tho country, by increasing tho
circulating medium; thorohy revivingbusiness, increasing tho revenue, andthna avoiding tho necessity of increas¬ing the prosout rates of taxation or da-ties, or tho imposition of additionaltaxes or duties.

Resolved, That tho Committee on
Banking und Currency bo instructed to
prepare and report to tho House, with¬
out delay, a bill for tho purpose in thefirst resolution expressed, aud that said

^
. - ........ . ,.-1-

committee have leave to report at aoytime.
MoCrary, of Iowa, called for the yeasand nays. Speer, of Pennsylvania, in¬

quired whether the question of con-
sideration oould be raised. The Speakersaid that question was raised. The mo¬
tion was to suspend that rule and ail
other rales. Dawes, of Massachusetts,remarked that tho subject was before
two committees at present, and had
been discussed in the House last Satur¬
day. He suggested that instead of
having a vote now, the resolutions bo
simply introduced, and sot down for
debate at some time, so that the various
views of members might bo broughtout, and tbat tbe Committee of Waysand Means and the Committee on Bank¬
ing and Currency might have benefit; of
those views. The Committee of Waysand Meaus proposed to report some¬
thing to-morrow, which would bo the
subject of debute, cod lined to this mut¬
ter. Holmau, of Indiaua, objected to
discussion.

Randall, of Pennsylvania, remarked
that tbe Committee on Banking and
Currency was holding sessions everyday.even during tbo sittings of the
House.listening to the views of gentle¬
men from various parts of the country.Wilson said tbat tbis question of in¬
creased currency was exciting u greatdeal of public attention, and therefore
he bad drawn these resolutions for the
express purpose of tasting tbo sense of
tbe House, and letting tbo countryknow whether or not there was to bo an
inorease of currency. Cox, of Ohio,wanted to offer un amendment, but tbe
Speaker informed him tbat be oould not
do so under a motion to suspend the
rules. Tbe vote was taken, und result¬
ed, yeas 135; nays 98; so, two-thirds not
voting in tbe ullirmative, tbe resolutions
were rejected.
Tbe nomination of Morrison B.

Waite, of Ohio, to bo Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, was a surprise to
Senators and all others about the Capi¬tol, including tbo Justices of tbo Su¬
premo Court, but it did not occasion
the same degree of wondor as when Ca¬
leb CuBbing's name was transmitted forthe same office. Subsequently, the Se¬
nate, iu executive session, referred tbe
nomination to the Committee on the
Judiciary, who will probably to-morrow
report favorably upon it. Many inqui¬ries were made as to tbo standing of tbis
gentleman, he not having u national re¬
putation, but being tho best known in
tbe State of which he is a citizen. Tbe
nomination recalled tbo fuct that be
acted as one of the counsel ut the Ge¬
neva Tribunal of Arbitration, und some
of the Senators wero acquainted with
him, as an ublo lawyer of 'bitty yearsstanding in Ohio. Although a Repub¬lican, hu is not au activo partisan, and
is at tbe present time President of tbe
Ohio Constitutional Convention. It was
discovered, on looking at the SupremoCourt record, that a year ago to-mor¬
row, Mr. Waite was, on motion of Caleb
Cashing, admitted to the bar of the
Court as an attorney. Contrary to re¬
port, Mr. Waito never hold a judges hipin Ohio. Senators of both partiesspeak well of tho nomination, and there
seems to be uo doubt of tbo confirma¬
tion.
Mr. Hayes introduced a bill donatinghalf of tbe public lands of tho United

States to the Southern States for edu¬
cational purposes.
The Judiciary Committee was in¬

structed to inquire whether legislationis necessary to prevent the illegal nse of
tbe American Hag on commercial ves¬
sels.

In tbe Senate, tbe Chair laid before
tbe Sunute a communication from tho
Secretary of War, in respouso to a reso¬
lution in rcgar 1 to an appropriation for
tho collection and payment of tho boun¬
ties to colorod soldiers and sailors. Tbo
loiter stales tbat of tbe appropriationof $50,000, but 322,000 remain to con¬
duct basiness until June 30. Tbe es¬
timated expenses per mouth are, at tho
lowest limit, $55,000; therefore, at tbocud of April, the entire appropriationwill havo been expended; and unless
somo provision is made, all work will
have to si up and tho elciks uj dis¬
charged. Tho S-'cretary recommends
tbat the unexpended balance of the ap¬propriation for tbe collection and pay¬ment of bounties for tbo fiscal year end¬
ing Jone 30, 1873, be rendered availa¬
ble. Reforred to tbe Committeo ou
Military Afl'iirs.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

and Gnlf States, increasing cloudinessaud probably areas of rain, by Tuesdaynight, accompanied by lower tempera¬ture aud light, variable winds.
Jacksonville, Miss., January 19..Tbo Supremo Court to-day decided tbe

gonoral election of November last to be
constitutional. Tbo new Legislature
convenes to-morrow. Gen. Ames, Go¬
vernor elect, and all tbo other State and
County officers olect, will at once enter
npou their duties.
Charleston, Juuuary 19..Arrived.

Steamship Georgia, New York; ecboou-
er,Florenco Rogers, Baltimore

Te!egrA|*!tie.Comiut rclal Kcpwrla.
London, January 19..Cousols 92'b@92K.
Paris, January 19..Rentes 53f. 50c.
Liverpool, January 19.Noon..Cot¬

ton oasier, but uotquotobly lower; sales
12,000 bales, including 2,000 for specu¬lation and export; sales of uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, shipped in
December, January, February or March,8; sales includo G,6t0 bale-? of Americau.
New York, January 19.Noon..

Gold opened at 11j4.now Illy.tos dull and nominal; sales 2,030 bales-
uplands 18%; Orleans 1G\'. Futures
opened: January 15%; February15 17-32, 15 19-32; Maroh 16 3-32,16 3-16; April 16 9 16, 16 IMG; May17, 17<£; Juno 17 7 16, July 11%.Flour quiet. Wheat firm. Cora steady.Pork steady.mess 15.85. Lard firm.
st6am 0 3-16. Freights firm. Stock«!I activo and irregular. Money 5. Ex-change.long 4.81; short 1371.'. Go-

vernmenta active, at nominal prices.Stnte bonds quiet.
7 P. M..Uotton.net receipts 924

bales; gross 4.657. Futures close.i
Bteady; sales 26,300: January 15}.;; Feb¬
ruary 15 11-16; March 16J£, bid; April16 11-16; May 17 1-32; Juno 17 7 16,bid; July 17^, 17%. Cotton dull and
weak; sales 2,564 bales, at 16%@16%.Floor moderately active and unchanged.Whiskey.buyers offer 99; sellers ask
99J j. Wheat inactive and l@2o. lower.Corn a.shade firmer, with moderate ex¬
port demand. Pork quiet and firmer,at 16 05@16.10. Lard Armor, at 9^.Freights tinner. Money easy, at 5@6.Sterling quiot, ut 5.84. Qold dull, atll)u'@ilM- Governments active aud atrifle off for some. States quiet andnominal.
St. Louis, January 19..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn dull and uu3ot-tled.57^(a)58 for No. 2 mixed, on Easttrack; 58@59 iu elevator. Whiskeysteady, at 98. Pork quiet for jobbingand order lots.hard side 15.00. Paeon

iirmor.7}X for shoulders; SJ.j for clear
rib; 9 for clenr. Lard uomiually 8?.{.Cincinnati, January 19..Flour quietand firm. Corn steady, at 61(^.63.Pork nominally 15.50(^15.75. Lard
easier.for steam; 9}H®VUfor kettlo. Paeon Arm but littlo offer-
ing.7yi©7}£ for shoulders; 8->-c'@3.l(for clear rib; 8Ja@9 for clear. Whis¬
key quiet and steady, ut 96.

Louisville, January 19..Flour Arm
.BaperAne 4.75@5.00. Grain firm.Corn.choice whita 65; mixed 62. Pork
15.2o@15.50. Liard quiet.9,'^ for
tierce; lO,1^ for keg. Bacou.l\f2 for
shoulders; 8*X for clear rib; 9 for clear,packed. Whißkey quiet, ut 96.
Savannah, January 19..Cotton quiet.middling 15?«'; net receipts 5,699bales; oxports to Great Britain 4,045;continent 1,500: coastwise 3,348; sales

752; Btock 111,035.
New Orleans, January 19..Cottou

irregular aud nomiual.middling 16;low middling 14;''J; strict good ordinarylS,1^; not receipts 15,270 bales; gross16,176; exports to Groat Britain 3,040;Frauce 5,015; sales 15,000; stock 285,-766.
Boston, January 19..Cottou dull aud

heavy.middling 16^'; net receipts 190
bales; gross 3.U72; sales 20'J; stock5,000.
Baltimore, Jauuary 19..Cottondull and nominal.middling 16; low

middling lö,1^; strict good ordinaryll'.C; gross receipts 229 bales; exportscoastwise 261; sales 146; stock 15,893.Mouile, January 19..Cotton quiot.middling 15'i; low middling 14,'.j;strict good ordinary lS;1^; net receipts4,922 bale?; exports coastwise 1,330;sites 1,800; stock 67,109.
Galveston, Jaauary 1,9..Cottonquiot; demaud generally good.ordi¬

nary 13^s; middling 16; net receipts2,100 bales; exports to Great Britain3,584; coastwise 2,309; sales 3,000; stock104,5S3.
Wilmington, January 19..Cottondull and nominal.middliug 151 .£; net

receipts 185 bales; exports coastwise554; stock 2,033.
Philadelphia, January 19..Cottou

dull.middling 16^'; low middling 15?4 ;strict good ordinary 15J£; net receipts211 bales; gross 1,502.
Augusta, January 19..Cotton nomi¬

nal.middling 14?4(o>147B'; net receipts865 bales; sales 846.
Charleston, January 19..Cotton

quiot.middling lö.'»'; low middling15,'a; strict good ordinary 14J.j; not re¬
ceipts 2,233 bales; gross 2,238; exportsto Great Britain 2.081; coastwise 2,054;aales 800; stock 65,019.
NonroLK, January 19..Cottou easy.low middling 14-4"; not receipts7,589 hales; exports ooastwi.su 4,455;sales 275; stock 26,100.
Memphis, January 19.. Cotton quiet.low middling ll^oVdö; receipts4.705 bales; shipments 2,[)50; stock Gl,-321.

Tub Bank of the Spate Cask..The
legislative committee, appointed to in¬
vestigate the affairs ol the Bank of the
Stato of yjuth Carolina, hohl daily ses¬
sions iu tho Charleston City Council
Chamber duriug the latter part of last
week. The coaimittoo was composedof Senators S. A. Swails, Chairman;Mclutyro, Smalls, Corwin nud Jones,
aud Representatives Robertson, John-
sou, Puffer, Minort nnd Boston. The
co.insel of the committee were MajorWilliam Stone, of the law Arm of Cor-
biu .t Stono, and Gcuoral W. J. Wbip-
per. Tho persons examined by the
committee, their testimony being taken
down by a stenographer, were Judge B.
B. Carpenter, Messrs. W. C. Courtney,J. B. Campbell, Isaac W. llayno, Isaac
Huyue, W. J. Magrath and W. J. Gayur.Tho iuvestigatiou was mado with closed
doors, oven tho representatives of tho
press being excluded. Tho committee
concluded their labors on Saturday aud
adjourned to meet iu Columbia.

Josh Billings paiuts this faithful pie
lure of nn editor:
"An editor is a male boing whozo

haziness is to navigate a nuze paper.He writes editorials, grinds out poetry,inserts deaths nud weddings, sorts out
maunskripts, keeps a waste basket,blows up the 'devil.' steals matter, Atos
other people's battle?, sells his paperfor a dollar aud Aty cents a year, takes
white beans and apple buss for pay when
ho kan git it, razes a large family, works
nineteen hours out of every twenty-four, knows no Sunday, gits damned
by evoryhody, aud once in a while whipt
by sumbody, lives poor, dioa middle-
aged, and often broken-lioarled, leaves
no money, is rownrdud for a life ov toil
with a short but freo obituary pub iu
tho nuzepapers. Exchanges pleuie
copy."

. .-

Notwithstanding Ihe orders issued to
tho contrary, all the concert saloons
and many of the theatres in New York,
Sunday, give the usual Sunday after-J
noon concerts.

Duel in Indiana..Last Saturdaynight, while a party of yonng people of
Jamestown, Boon* County. a town somefifteen or twenty miles North-west ofhere, on the I., B. and W, Railroad,
were returning from a danee, two mem¬bers of tbe party, named Briggs and
MeOlain, the former assistant marshal
of the town, quarreled over the privilegeof accompanying one of the females.
High words ensued, and finally it was
decided to repair to a neighboring com¬
mons and settle tbe diffionlty by an ap¬peal to arms. The madmen, for such
tbey were, repaired to tbe spot selected
at mid-night. It was arranged that theyshould stand back to back, advanoe
tbreo paces, wheel and fire, the distance
separating them being only six paces.Tbo arrangement was carried out, aud
at tbe first fire, MeCIain fell, tbe ball
from Briggs' pistol having gone clear
through his neck. Briggs was unhurt.
It is reported that after MeCIain fell,Briggs walked up to where he lay and
deliberately shot bim twice more, both
balls taking effect in tbe body. Briggswas arrested and underwent a prelimi¬
nary examination, and was heh] to bailin the sum of $5,000 to await the resultof McClaiu's wounds: The condition
of tbe latter is considered hopeless, asthe two balls last fired into him cannot
be found..Indianapolis Journal.
An Ex-New York State Senator

Sent ro the Penitentiary..A remark¬
able featuro in tbe proceedings of the
United States Circuit Court, in Now
York, Tuesday, before Judge Benedict,
was tbe senteuco of ten years' imprison
ment which be imposed upon ex-Senator
Wm. M. Graham, who bad been recent¬
ly convicted of embezzling abont $170,-000, the property of tho Walkill Na¬
tional Bnnk, of which establishment be
bad been President. Judge Benedict,
addressing tbe prisoner, said: "There
are, indeed, no extenuating circum-'
stances in your case. You were the
President of a National Bank, and as
such you shamefully abused the confi¬
dence reposed in you, and stole the'
capital of tbe bank to use in your own'
private speculations. I, therefore, feel|justified in inflicting apou you tbe high¬
est punishment allowed by law. The!
sentence of tbo court is, tbat you be!
imprisoned at bard labor for ten years'in the Albany Penitentiary." Horton,the Cashier, who has been accused ofjparticipating in tho fraud, is a fugitive;from justice.
How Protection Protects..A year

or more ugo, when tho tariff was before
Coiigresp, tho operatives in tho eilk
mills of Patersou, N. J., permitted
themselves to bo used as signers of a re¬
monstrance in tbo uamo of labor agaius!
any interference with tho duties on silk.'
A committee of operatives uotnally went;
to Washington to represent to Csu-!
gross that tbe tariff duties secured fair
wages. Since tbat time poverty and,destitution have brought them to u
closer acquaintance with tbe effects of
protectivo duties, and last week there
was a mass meeting of 500 of tbe silk
operatives at Paterson. They made
speeches, and finally by a unanimous
vote adopted a resolution praying Con¬
gress to reduce tbe duties on silk yarns
from thirty-fivo to twenty per cent. To
understand tbis case it is necessary to
explain that tbo duty on all silk manu-
fuotuers is sixty per cent., and on silk
yaru or thread thirty-five per cent.

Lador Difficulty in PrrrsBURa..
Tbo Pittsburg Commercial, of tho 13th
instant, says: Wo find here eighteen idle
window glasB factories, employing when
in oporatiou 1,000 men. Now a small
minority of this 1,000 see fit, by the
operation of their trades union, to keeptbo larger number iu absolute want.
When no tako into consideration tbe
fact that each of these workmen repre-
scuts on an avorogo fivo persons, we
have a total of 5,000 hungry mouths as
tbo result. Upon investigation, we
filid tbo wages of all employeos ia this
branch of business here so greatly in ex¬
cess of that paid for tho samo work iu
New Jersey, New York State and Balti¬
more, tho other large glass centres, that
it is a matter of wonder that it hr»q bcou
possible to continue tho business here
at all.
- ..> , ? .-

The periodical disturbances iu Spainand Prance, and the difficulty there ol
keeping a republic settled for more
than a few weeks at a time, aro just now
iudiicing tho journals of the North,
many of thorn rabidly Republican, to
say that the Latin races aro not lit to
govern themselves. Tbey havo tbeii
doubts about tho Litin racos, but none
whatever about tbo African races. Cioe-
ro is a failure, but Jugurtha is a suc¬
cess.

On ono day last week, duriogtbe pro¬
gress of tho Thompson-Davioss trial at
Llarrodsbarg, Ky., things assumed such
a phase that Judge Keller felt called
upon ti order every man who entered
tbo court room to bo examined, with
a view of ascertaining if thoro were con¬
cealed weapons upon bis person.
Arrived fuom Europe..Several sur¬

vivors of tho Villc du Havre disaster ar¬
rived at New York ou Thursday, by tbe
Russia. Mrs, Balkley, mother of tbe
wealthy young lady lost, and uponwhom much was written at tbo time,
was among them.
At tbo request of tho board of direct¬

ors, at a meeting held iu Augusta, on
the 11th iust., Muj. G. T. Juckson with¬
drew his letter of resignation as Presi¬
dent of the Port ttoyal Railroad.
Mayor Arraioned..Mayor Wood, of

Petersburg, Va., was arraigned Lefore
the gruud jury in that city on Thursday
last, upon charges of iucompetonoy and
intemperance.
A Terre Hauto dry goods clerk in srud

to bo so slim, and his bead so sharp,
that he filippod a rubber tip over bis
poll and attended a receut masquerade
ball as a lead-pencil,
The recent cold spell ha-i frizen up

the Potomac River.

A Tberible Weato.i.-A new gun,the invention o( James P. Taylor, ofKnoxville, Tenn., is being tried at Obit's
armory, Hartford, Conn. The Spring¬field Republican says: "It is claimedthat it will discharge 800 balls a minute,and has-been known to discharge 1,200.There are twenty-foot barrels, sixteenin the onter oirole and eight inside.They do not revolve, but, are all con¬vergent, so that at 500 yards the ballswill ali strike within a circle of one foot.Et is a terrible weapon. Arrangementsare io progress for their manufacture atColt'a."
Verdict for the Bath Paper Com¬pany.-The trial of the case of the BathPaper Company against the LangleyManufacturing Company, for damages.*" .taiued by the breaking of the dam of

iuo latter company a year or two ago,was closed Saturday, at Aiken, ard averdict returned in favor of the papercompany for $11,000.
Wm. Martin, a much respected citi¬

zen of ftpartauburg, died on the 9th, inhis eightieth year.
Mr. G. G. Buchanan, of UnionCounty, has made himself immortal byinventing an improved churn.

MARRIED,
On 2 5 1 of Dnoember last, by tbe Bev. P. J.Shand, MU. COLLIN CAMPBELL, of Ra¬leigh, N. C.i and MI88 ELLA HAWLEY, ofthus city. ,

Williamston Female College,
WILLIAMSTOxV, 8. C.

RLV. SAMUEL LANDES. A.M., President.
ä Rov SAMUEL A. WEBEB, A.fM., Professor.

Spring Session opens February10, 1874.
Send for a Catalogue. _Jan 20 10

Independent Fire Co
A REGULAR meeting of'this Company will be held

!at the Engine House,[THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-
IING, at 7 o'elock. Byforden
_OHAS. H. PRINCE,JanM 1 _Secretary.

Capital Building & Loan Association.
THE regular monthly meeting of tbe stock¬holder* of this Aaaociation will be heldat the Hibernian Hall, THIS (Tueaday)EVENING, at 7\ o'clock. Dues received aausual. Money wilt be loaned.

W. R. CATHGART,Jan 20 1 Secretary and Treasurer.
Notice.

ALL Executors, Administrators, Guar¬
dians and Trustees are required, duringtbo mouth of January, to make their annualreturns to tho Court of Probate, giving ajuat and true inventory and appraisement oftbe estates committed to their charge, andof all moneys received and expended, and ofall acts dooe in the performance of their ro-

apoctivo tiuatd. Tho undereigned ia nowready to receive those returns.
SANDERS D. SWYGERT,Jau 20 Uim2 Jndgo of Probate R. C.

Postponement. '.,
TrasURER's Office, Highland County,Columbia, S. O., January 14, 1871.

BY authority of the Comptroller-General,approved by his Excellency the Go¬vernor, tho time for collecting tbo taxes of:1873, without the penalty, ia extended to the5th February, 1874. O.H. BALDWIN.Jau 11 _Treaauror Richland County.
One Cent Reward,

AND no expenses paid, for the apprehend¬ing of niv regular indentured appren¬tice boy, ALEXANDER BRITTON JACK¬SON, wlio absconded from my service on tbeGth inat. Said boy is about fifteen yeara old,of Indian complexion and down-caat coun¬
tenance, four feet and ten inches in height.All poraonu are forbid harboring Baid boy,as the law will bo rigidly enforced againstall such. Any person crediting him will do
so at their own risk.
Jan 182_JACOB LEVIN.

For Rent.
THE COTTAGE, (nearly new,) eitu-atod on Lady street, near Main, con¬taining nine rooms, gas and fire-placein cadi. There id a complete bath-room andpantry in tho house, kitchen and aervants'room attached. A carriage bouse andatabloin tho yard. Also for rent, four or five fin aROOMS in the building corner Lady andM'iin streets. Apply to

_Jan 13 2
_

W. K. GREENFIELD.
For Sale,

FIRST MONDAY IN FEBRUARY,throe first eltaa yonng MULES, in
rjoJ order, well broken, and lively.drivers.

Ono two-horse WAGON, comparativelynow and first r.-.te set double Wagon Uarneas
for same.
Also, one elegant Horse, Saddle or Har¬

ne -s, ringle er double, one of tho prettiestand safest and host Horaoa that ia on tbo
street, with or without Buggy and Harness,bemg oart of the perishable proporty of a
man who is compelled to soil, owing to recent
misfortunes. Apply at this oflioo till Febru¬
ary, when, if not sold, Mr. Peixotto will sell
at public sale.

P. S.IT.-re h also an elegant Carriage,which can bo treated for privately, a< less
than half eo3t. Bargains in any of these.
J«n IS 2 Feb 2_ _^_

Potatoes! Potatoes!
IN store and to arrive, 3,000 barrels SEED

POTATOES.
PINK EYE,
EARLY ROSE,
EARLY GOODRICH..
And for sale iow bv

QUO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,Jan 17{7 Charlea_to_a._S._C.
OKNUINE

IMPORTED WINES, BRANDIES, &c

Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac,

«aüäkbü^ Holland Gin,
Sbeiry Wiuo, Fort Wino, Madeira Wine.
Also, a largo st< ck of fino old Whiskies,Cigars, Ao.
Doc21_J. C. 8EEQERS

Sugar-Gane Syrup.
-j K BARRELS very s-nperior and pnroIO Southern-made SYRUP, for Bale bv
Jan l) HOPE A GYLES.

Come to See Him.
NOW is the time to get frosh CANDIES,auch as Cream, Fine-apple, Lemon,
Robo. Butter Scotch, Fop-corn, Ao., as tho
CANDY MAN has arrived, and pitched his
tout on Washington street, a few doors from
Masonic Hall, where ho will manufacture
Candy of all kinds on tho spot. Jan 13JC

City Money.
(*< i> i\f\{\ OITY MONEY for rale ay^)tUu\J\^/\J a diaoount. Those hav
tug city taxos to nay will reduce their tax«
by calling ou the undersigned, and exchang[ns their ereonbacks tor citv hills at a dis
ooY,.t. JOHN AGSEW A 830N.

2a


